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CORVALLIS

IS MUCH

WITH

MAYOR

PLEASED

MEDFORD

(Prom thtt t'nrvnllls (lunette )

"Medford niut (ho Hokum river
valley look uilRhly kooiI to inn, nnd
from'thn fact tlml I didn't f I rid nny
body there mnlriiiK nny Kick, I'm lie
dined to thliili those iiuiiln npprccl
aid wtmt tlnjy linn un much an I illtl.
1 really mni nn cffnit to riml iwmo
ono with ti (trout h, It ti t tlimiRli I

tackled several hard looking nntn
doluvlnns with matted whiskers mid
tobacco Julrn on their vm(h( sIUIiik
nround In thn parks or IoIIIiik uKitlnst
lump posts, I fulled to flint a slnnle
man who hbs not a booster They
ur nil boosters down thorn, nml lor
Ibis alone my trip wan north ton
limn IIh com. It' worth it man'
lifMlmo to net Into u bunch where
nil urn pullliiK toielher and ilolnx
thing."

Thin I thn expression of Mayor
K. Taylor, Just returned from a

stay of llirt'o or four day In tluj

ItoKim river valley, where ho wont
to attoiid thn (looil Itonds Cnnarcss
that ban Just ended, This as Maor
Taylor' flrt trip lo Mmlford, and ha
wan charmed, as lit everybody who
Un't afflicted with Incurable dys-

pepsia,

Wmnlrrfiil Section
"Prom report, I hod expected to

find Medford dead eiiounh to smell
had,' Mid Mayor Taylor, "but I

talked with many business men, and
I found no ono who Ml that Med

ford wat sufferliiK morn than thn
slump that Kcneral. In fact, dif-

ferent ones said to mo thai their
business thn pant few dayn had ben
better than for nutnn time, and thny
bad no fear for the future I saw
that practically the entire city was
paved, and asked eeversl If they
wore not politic It rather stroiir,
They thought not, and aald the en
tire county ought to be paved. The
truth I, they nio dolus that, and I

am a confident aa they ore that their
paved highway, connecting; with the
highway through California, will
provo thn greatest Investment they
ever made, Thry nro bonded for
ir.nO.OOO for Hint highway, and ten
uifii with $.10,000 each, located In
any ono )car, will return that
money to the county Huch n road-
way, audi aplrlt and atich a valley
will attract limn of that caliber and
that capital when It la possible for
them to got to It canity.

Dairying- - to Help
"It look to un," continued Mayor

Ta)lor, "that all those orchardlt
have to do I to earn for their plant
Ing properly, and In mar-
keting. Moil of tho orchard look
good, and certainly there la n won
ilerful stretch of them. Hut Kogui
river In crowing more than fruit
Three cuttlngri of alfalfa, real crops,
aro common, and now they are talk
Ing up dalrjlng, They aro ralsluj
25 tons of ensilage to tho acre, and
they raise bettor corn than our.
Wham Medford uaod lo tihln In Ire
mendoui quantities of produce, thoy
nro now ahlpplng out treble and quad
ruplo the number of can.

Ashland OiarHu Alio
"Modfonl I a beautiful city, ba

a flue park right In the heart, U
aplendldly paved, well lighted, and
tho city I full or people. It look
busy, oven at (hi time. A flno Klk'
temple I doing erected I alto aaw u
number of residence In couro of
construction, but In thin reaped Cor.
vallla U far ahead, ahead of nny
thing in the itato, I believe, from all
report. I waa at Ashland alto, and
I think that I a beautifully located
city, Just think of It. Ashland
voted $17r.,000 to develop It Hthla
springs, and Qranla Tat $200,000 ti
build Ita railroad. That kind of spirit
will mako any section."

Asked If ho might forsake ConallU
for either place, Mayor Taylor aald:
"No Hlree, Thoso place looked good
and I am glad to havu met with audi
aplrlt aud activity, (hero la there,
but Corvallls and the Wlllauiotlo
have groat things ahead, but naturo
Ih nlmoRt too kind here, that's nil."

PACIFIC MAIL CANCELS
jrmPTOTHE ORIENT

HONOLULU, T. II., An;- -. 12. A
enblejjnim rcoeivwl Unlny from Yok
olinuui Hiiyfl llio I'liulfla Mull liner
Nile; wlileli Iiiih just arrived from
Honolulu, Iiiih cnneellvi her trip to
Hoiik Kouk ijlitl Ik KoiiiK bunk to (he
Uiiitvtl Hluti'H, owiiiL' to a report that
a Oerinuu 'itrulKor in in (lie Htrltn
neur Kobe, Japiin. The Nile In a
I'huijtvred lit 1ki Hleiimer. Him I n ft
Snii,FrHiijkco, July 'J.1),

DEPOSIT SOLD FOR
STRANDED AMERICANS

I'AIIIH, Aiitf, 11, AnniiKi'iui'iilH
liuvu heeii iniiilo to ilepot 1(10,(1(111

in oM at llernr, HwlUerliiinl, mul
fjn,(l()ri enrli In Vliliy ami AIx-Lo- h

JlnliiM, for I ho tieiiefit of Aiiierli'iinx
ImjiliitK lollt'M of t'li'illl or oilier
bHiikuble d"uiii4iejin, ,
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THREATENS

FAMN

Ni:V YOltK, Aug. 1 2 --Thn fall
Ing off In titccrngo piuage from
abroad for the year up to lunl woj'c
a compared with it year ago, wax
300,009 which according to stcamMiln
agents and contractors means a cor
responding dccrcAMj In the supply for
tho labor market Khould the war
continue any length of time tho lm
preinlon prevail that unskilled labor
will be at a premium for hoiiio lime
to come. Already tho bend of cor
poratluu etiiplo)lug largo force cf
laborer, contractor utul city uffl
cluln engaged In imblle work urn
worried owr the effedn of tho Kuro
pean war on tho lubnr market. It I

generally conceded that Immigration
for a )cnr or more will be norlousl)
affected, working hardship on that
clara of laboring men In Kurope who
are most needed hero for etibwny and
other construction work.

RUSSIANS AT HEALTH

ST. rr.TKItSHl'1.0, Am-- . Vi, mii
London, tl:.ri() n, m.) It In uuuouue- -

ed from Koxernmeiit mitiri'CH Hint Ittl

prominent ItiiHHinns :o Hpeut the
hummer nt benlth rChortn in (bo noiitl
of (Icrmiiny, ineludiiif the CountertH
Yoroutzou'Dnclikow, wife of Ihe
viceroy of the I'iuu'iinuh, her two
daughters Sehebeko, i member
of the oouncil of the empire, nml
oilier titled personage., miffered
Brent Iiiin1liipi at tho hands' of
(leminn officlalN.

Affording lo the report, hoiiio of
tliene weni temporal ily impriMuied.

CHAR! SHIPS FOR

AMERICAN REFUGEES

WASHINGTON, An. I'J.-- Au
Ihority mih today Auieiienn
emlmsHies nml Ich'iitioiu lliioii;luiut
to ehurler hliips in which lo hiiiiK
homo AmurieaiiH.

NF.W YOHK, AuK. 1'J. Tho Hal
inn Hteamoi'ri Sun (liovuniii, San

and San (luglielmitH lmo been
placed at the disposal of Aiui'iienu
tourihtii in Italy ami will Hull from
NuplcH, each with 1000 American
aboatd, on Atiguxt 15, IH ami Id,

IIAHTLKTT VV.AUH WANTKI)

Mr. Perry of tho Itoguo Itlvor Co
operative Fruit Growers association,
vss made a favorable contract with
a California cannery for llnrllelt
pears for canning purposes, pad can
handle them either orcnurd run or
second grade. If Interested coma In
and talk It over.

ATLANTIC IATTLEPHIPS
ORDERED FROM VERA CRUZ

WASHINGTON, AiWl PJ.AII iUv

MEDjrOItP rATK TRIBUNE,
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SAVE SHIPPING

GOLD ACROSS SEA

LONDON, Aug. 12, 12. OS p. m.
Thu Hank of Lngland la nut to open
a branch nt Ottawa, Canada, as bad
been reported. It g understood that
tho $10,000,000 of apeclo which mad-- i
the voynga almost across tho Atlantic
M back on board tho Kron Prln-wsl- n

Cecilia Is to be sent to Ottawa.
The llank or Kngland will make pay
mentiHln Uindon agalmt this and
other gold which will be deposited
with tho Canadian minister of ft
IIUIU'I'.

The uifrci of tlin nrrangement will
be to provldo meaiiH of nMlnauce
from North America to London with
out tho neccMlly of ahlpplng gold
ncrons tho Atlantic. Tho plan la Hold
to be capablo of extension to other
place outside the region which la un
der control or might come under con
trol of nu enemy.

BAILEY THREATENS

TO BECOME

HL PASO, Texas, Aug. 12. For-
mer Senator os. llalley announced
today that bo would enter tho con-
test for tho United State senatorshlp
In 101 C If the democratic state con
ventlon, In session bore, refuses to
adopt his resolutloiia opposing na-
tionwide prohibition. Mr. llalley
made this statement when he learned
of a plnn of the majority to oppose
tho resolutions.

Mr. llalley said ho mako tho
race It necessary to get tho Issue be
foro tho people of Texas. Adoption
of a platform and action on resolu-
tloiia wero expected today.

PRESIDENT RETURNS

aiiunxRnoi.o, n. a, auk. 12.
Tho special truln bourlug President
Wilson and bis family returning front
Mrs. Wilson's burial at Home, Ga
passed through bore at 8:30 o'clock
this morning eu route to Washington,
whore It Ih duo nt C o'clock thin af
ternoon.

Legal blanks tot Ml At tae Mall
TrbHH nfflee tt

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing And

germicidal of all aatlMptlca is

ffiasXl&ttGs
A MkibU Antfatpth Pwr t
U9 AtoAolvd in wtr aJai,

As a medicinal Antiseptic for douche
lu treating caturrh, laflAWUAttoa or
ulceration ol nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine lllnllkMaoaqual,
For ten yeurit the Lydla K. Plnkhaui
Medlolne Co. lias reeommeuded Paxtlne
Ih hlr private correspondence wltk
wmhn, which proves lt miiwrlorlty,
WuweH win have been cured Myhk fbliNj or the AllMllu'lNilll m

v,ll l, v, .dm Urn Vem Cm. WWTwS UrTHJl,
mul brought hoiIh by Hi4wwbr J, JfsMhuMtNi 'tUH Oo, lWwt Mum.
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MANUFACTURES

RES

(IAKLANH, Auu IJ Ho ipiielly
did the 'Diaiw-I'i- y .Mumifiiftiiriu;;
eoiupuiiy of 'O'ikliiml mart the ball
nrollin;r tbiH wiek nml el under
way iiiniiiifilctuniij; the Hi'rcule- -

lin-.-- i in Oakliiixl Unit feu weie nutire
of the new order or thiiif." and Die
importniiei1 of (lie ewnt t lint plneev
Cbikliuiil on Ihe mnn un ti iiiiiniifiic-ttirii- i-

i'ityfir niitomobiln llre-i- .
Tin preienl plant of Ihe DnViK-IV- y

Mitiiiifnetiirin eoinpntiy, uliieh in

loenteil in Hmerile, htarti'd oper-n!i(i- n

in enmewt tliih wi-e- nml lireM

were hlielleil out in ipiici: order by
the .voutit; rouipnny which nlready
findH'itfcjf Intbe uiniiie position of
heiiif' iinnblwfo iiuike . them flint
rnoui-l- i to mccf the deinnnd for the
Hereulen tlre.'wliieh, bv the way, is
wifctly ilifferetit in prinelple fiom tin
onliiiury unto tire.

.MoV In All Tyixs
The HereiiloM tire h iniule in both

t might niilv uml Q. J), type. Hut
the main iden' i Ihe iiou-ski- il prin-
ciple worked out by the eompowitioti
of the trend itself, pin; the tiro ull
of the dexirnblc Nimi.it linex of plain
Ireadrt and yet bemi- - of a mihftnuco
that will Nlinu tennemtiMly to plippcry
nlreeli. For wenniic (tialitici it -i

elaimed by neurit L. Davin, bend of
lh innnufneliirintr compnny, to ex-- el

nny other tire now on tho mnrket
on neeount of Ihe nine trend com-
position and the patented principle
of uppliiii; it that mukcH for the
uoii-Hki- d ipinlitieH.

stnrliiiu nn the maniifne-tun- 1

of the lire, Il.tws bad many ex.
IHTimeutal linw limit and placed in
tin- - moHl Mrrmioiw ncrMee in Ihe mo
tor Hlajje linen of Oreoi when' Da-

vis un-- : aeipiflinlid with the rough
road eouilitioiiM, The lesults were mi
extremely snlWactory that a plant
equipment of-- the most modern

wnH ordered nnd Factory Su
perinteiideut P. Ct. Stcininctr. was or-
dered to jjo rih'ejul.int full HM'ed."

The iniichincr)" recently arrived
and is nowcotiilele1y iintiillod and
nlready Ihe plant U c'ttiiiK out tire.H
to its enpaeJty. Tbe demand for the
tin- - from M.edfori), Or., alone, where
)aw resided' for the past twenty

four jenrs before eomiiii; lo Oakland,
ami vliere, H'lirl tirj ultracled n
miirli attention, kips the oiiiii; fac-
tory working to rnpaelly. Abo in
the SactameiitirvHlloy, xybere vvnil
ti'Hti tlrei weru out out. tho orileri
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OAKLAND

WwKL.

PT

MEDFORD MARKET

AT

l'''I I

City UriKlneer John Penlnnd whllo
speaklnK before tho board of the Coin
merilul club last evening on bin trip
to the flood Itondu ton volition at Med
ford stated thnt be found the public
market thero u xreat suifesA nnd
urK"d that Alhnny aKalu start nKltu-tlo- n

for such a market."
, Tho plan used nt Mcdford la tbe
mime ono found In almost all large
cities when, they are used, that of the
city furnishing tho building nnd a
manager nnd renting booths 16 pro- -

are eouiiiij in faHfer I ban the fielori
can llll Hum. The reutts-- on Ihe tires
put out in Oakland hne mi far been
extremely untisfnelorv and it in
claimed by Davit tlmt more equip-
ment will be needed to handle the
demand wiihin n fen more weeks.

Arrangement aro olreadv under
way for ft larger faeiorv building in
Oakland nnd mora mneliinerv in on
Ihe wnv froiri Hie ent, and it now
looks nn though Oakland wim to fig-

ure prominently in Hie tire ninnufac-turiii- i:

Jrxliislry.

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS

Mcdfonl People Kboulil Know Hoiv In
Itrad and Hersl Ttiem

Disordered kldne) give many sig-

nals of distress.
Tho secretions may le dark, con-

tain sediment.
Passages nro sometimes frequent

scanty, painful.
Packacho Is often present day and

night.
Headaches and dlxzy spells may oc-

cur.
Weakened kldnejs should receive

quick help.
Don't delay! Use a special kidney

remedy.
Donn'ff Kidney PHI are for weak

kidneys, backache and urinary dis-

orders.
Mcdford evidence proves their

worth.
Prank Turngato, C. St., Jackson-

ville, Ore., says: "I have used Doan'a
Kidney Pills pcrsonally'and they have
been used by another of my family.
I can say they aro a fine remedy.
Doan'a Kidney Pills did mo a great
deal of good, when I was suffering
from kidney veaknesi. They de.
svrve public endorsement."

Price Ii0c, at all dealera Don't
simply ask fona kidney remedy get
Doun's Kidney rills tho satue that
Mr. Turngato had. Kostur-Mllhur- n

Co., Prop., Iluffalo. N. Y.
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dticcra who sdll direct to the conJum- -

cr.
Tho market Is open Tuesday,

Thursdays and Saturdays and in very
Inrgely patroulod, in nn Interview
this afternoon Mr. Penlnnd stated
that ho could fined no ono In Mcdford Herald,
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but tho grocers who weru noi welt
pleased with tho market there.

The club wa' merely
listening to Mr, nnd

no action wii striken Initio
on thltt matter. AbaflV

' ffj

We satisfy of customer every
year wiih our FIRST mnerlaU,
lift tiv.rife,! i&4 ,mni ikljmtnll from kl tk. tilttnrt tJilii. Ywi nttty sttk If 70a : Ml Iri.'J.

X Crois raatl Boors, lacptcUd, lb
stiti ,.. .. ,, ...$)JO

Cottat rroot Doors, mny dtilrn.np from .... ... ,.,,,.,.,..,,,,.. a.35rney rroat vriadnwa..,. ...,,,..,,,. a.78
Knnjalcrw Bash .., esp

Bam dish, 3323 la A3
Intia Boor Xmutt, k, d..,,,.t. .78'lash, VTlsAovn a.ad Sinn at H 'Bcran Doors and Wladowa owr own moks.

We can save yqu mont-- on Hnlnhlnr lum-r-- r,

pnlnt-- i nnd rooilne. Wn 1I0 nut nrll
ruuKh lumber. VV xrll nn)body and uliloany whpre.

Ask for CsUlor Mo, S3
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Commercial

Penland'setort
accordingly

thouiands
QUALITY

?i "W-V- fj

HEN i
Portland;

stop at the ii
comparable Hotel

, fireproof, cen trail
Rates Moderate. Send for;
free booklet. r

Hotel Benson
Portland, Or. Carl Itaalty, Mgr.

Here's
a Hunch:

THIRST thing you do
N LP Vfr 4-- 4--1 Ar -- A 4--1

.m. iicai get a uuj icu UJU.

of Prince Albert and jam it
into a jimmy pipe or roll a
makin's cigarette. Either
will make peace with your
tongue before the first
inning's over. For you

never smoked the
likes of P. A. to-
bacco made by an
exclusive patented
process that takes
out the bite and the
parch.

Nnge Albert
the national joy smoke

No" matter what you pay for your pipe
or cigarette makin's tobacco, you'll
never stay put till you get acquainted
with "the national joy smoke."

Such flavor, such aroma, such freshness ! Why,
just to write about it or talk about it puts that
"lead me to it" spirit right into your system.
You join the P. A. band and find out for yourself'
why Prince Albert is the national joy smoke.

You'll find . A. awaiting your tail at mil tkttt tf
i faWc0. Teppy rd fag$, Sc: tidy fd lim I9t

aha handtom pound ami half-poun-d humidor

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WiattM.SaU, N. C
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